
 

Food processing Technician/Technical Expert 
1. Qualification and experience:  
 

Candidate should have Graduate Degree in food processing / food Science and Human Nutrition/ 

Home Science. At least 3 years experience in food processing/ bakery products processing and 

value addition. Candidate should preferably have through understanding of legal and understanding 

comprehensive requirement of the sector. 

 

 Desirable experience: Preference would be given to candidate worked in a reputed, established 

organizations   

 

OR  

Candidates having three Years diploma in food processing with minimum of 5 years of experience 

in food Processing/ bakery processing products and value addition may also apply. Candidate 

should preferably have through understanding of legal and understanding comprehensive 

requirement of the sector. Preference would be given to candidate worked in a reputed, established 

organizations   

 
 

2. Role s and responsibility (80% Time) 
 

1. Study and understand systematic market requirement in food processing/ bakery products 

and other related products at local, regional, and state level and accordingly design suitable 

interventions in dissemination with other stakeholders and team members. 

2.  Prepare comprehensive action plan for timely achievement of project objectives and 

approved plans. 

3. Take all necessary actions required for achieving the above objectives under the guidance 

of district team leader and concerned sector heads at PMU level.  

4. Modify existing products and processes and develop new product ideas and recipes and 

trained to LC’s and staff. 

5. Design the processes and mechanism for making products with a consistent flavor, color 

and texture in large quantities 

6. Prepare product castings based on raw materials and manufacturing costs to ensure 

profitable products 

7. Liaise with technical and commercial colleagues in procurement, sales, technical services 

and marketing and distribution, and with official food inspection and hygiene agencies 

Liaising with marketing staff 

8. Ensure that strict hygiene food safety standards are met and legal compliance are fulfilled. 

9. Direct interaction with production unit during production and liaise with supply chain 

officer.   



10. Monitoring the use of additives, Maintaining quality and quantity as per norms and 

applicable regulations. 

11. Maintaining Testing and examine samples. 

12. Work on packaging innovation and technology. 

13. Maintain and ensure batch wise production system. 

3. Other tasks (20% Time allocated) 
1. Data input in project MIS  

2. Contribute to Knowledge management - case studies, studies/surveys/Innovation etc. 

3. Liaison with DMU/PMU on project related matters 

4. Participate in periodic staff meetings / monthly planning meetings / joint reviews etc. 

5. Any other important tasks identified from time to time  

 

 



Livestock Expert 
1-Qualification:  
  

Graduate in Veterinary Sciences from recognized Institute/universities with 3 Years experience in 

dairy and livestock, value addition, Processing, packaging, sales and marketing sectors.  

 

Desirable experience: Preference would be given to candidate worked in a reputed, established 

organizations   

 

2. Position Purpose:   
To provide overall leadership and technical backstopping in dairy and livestock management to 
project beneficiaries organized into PGs/VPGs/LC/Community for Common Services) and liaise 
proactively with professional agencies and government departments to link up the schemes aimed 
at enhancing livelihoods of the rural people in the project operational area. 

3. Role s and responsibility (80%) 

 

1. Study and understand systematic market requirement in dairy, poultry and allied sectors at 
local, regional, and state level and accordingly design suitable interventions in 

dissemination with other stakeholders and team members. 
 

2.  Prepare comprehensive action plan for timely achievement of project objectives and 

approved plans. 
 

3. Take all necessary actions required for achieving the above objectives under the guidance 

of district team leader and livestock sector heads at PMU level.  
 

4. Collection of comprehensive data by specific breed relating to small and large live stocks 
and by category i.e. dairy, Goatry, Poultry, fisheries  or other purposes  

5. Design and develop hill suited technical interventions for good practices animal 
management and modern farm management practices.  

6. Identify the technical departments / agencies engaged in the livestock 
preventive/curative/trade related services/activities and develop convergence to link 
beneficiaries  

7. Facilitate field curative treatment to beneficiaries in collaboration with other relevant 
stakeholders.   

8. Provide knowledge and training to beneficiaries by the type and category of livestock and 
ensure that the beneficiaries apply it in their animal rearing and management   

9. Work closely with the beneficiaries with livestock animal in the area of fodder/ milk 
/meat/fibres other products management to enhance their production and earning for 
improving their household food security and socio economic uplift 
 
 
 

10. Hold field visit to individual beneficiaries on demand bases and conduct group meetings for 

planning activities  
11. Preparation of best practices for knowledge dissemination materials to be used for 

knowledge and skills enhancement 

 4. Other tasks (20% Time allocated) 

1. Data input in project MIS  

2. Contribute to Knowledge management - case studies, studies/surveys/Innovation etc. 

3. Liaison with DMU/PMU on project related matters 

4. Participate in periodic staff meetings / monthly planning meetings / joint reviews etc. 

5. Any other important tasks identified from time to time. 

 

 

 



Appendix-B 

1-Lodging and Boarding 

 

Metro City Degrading and 

Nainital 

District Head quarter and local field 

Stay* DA Stay* DA Stay* DA 

1920 800 960 400 840 350 

 

*Stay charges are maximum or whichever is less. 

 

2-Travelling 

 

Entitiled class Travel by Taxi and Moter bike 

AC IInd  or IIIrd 

Tier/ 

Shared Taxi Actual expenses/ Moter bike @ Rs 2.25 KM (In 

case of having own bike and maintaining Log Book)  

 

3- Stationary and Printer for reports 

Note: Printer and Stationary will be provided by the concerned DMUs. 


